Select Emphasis/Track
___TT Teaching  ___MYP Ministry with Young People ___ Spiritual Formation & Mission

You are responsible for monitoring fulfillment of the degree requirements.

Requirements for two-year degree: 52 credit hours; Requirements for post-M.Div. (one year of study): 26 credit hours.
12 credits minimum to be full-time; 15 credits maximum per semester. No more than 30 credits for the academic year, including the optional January term. To graduate on time, you should take an average of 13 credits per semester, or 26 credits per year.

EXTERNAL DEPARTMENT REQUIREMENTS

Biblical Studies (6 credits)
( ) OT2101 Orientation to Old Testament (3 credits) – Fall Semester, junior year
( ) NT2101 Introduction to the New Testament (3 credits) – Spring Semester, junior year

Church History (3 credits)
( ) Choose from one of the following:
CH1100 Survey of Early and Medieval Church History
CH1120 Survey of Reformation History
CH1130 Survey of Christianity Since the Reformation

Theology (3 credits)
( ) TH2100 Systematic Theology (3 credits) – Fall or Spring Semester, junior year

Practical Theology – General (1 credit)
( ) SC2101: Speech Communications (1 credit) – Fall Semester, junior year

General Electives
( ) Course #: _______ Course title: ________________________ # Credits: _______
( ) Course #: _______ Course title: ________________________ # Credits: _______
( ) Course #: _______ Course title: ________________________ # Credits: _______
( ) Course #: _______ Course title: ________________________ # Credits: _______
EDUCATION AND FORMATION REQUIREMENTS IN THE FOLLOWING CATEGORIES:

Introduction to Relevant Fields
( ) Course #: ________ Course title: ________________________     # Credits: 3

Theological/Theoretical Foundations
( ) Course #: ________ Course title: ________________________     # Credits: 3

Human Development
( ) Course #: ________ Course title: ________________________     # Credits: 3

Contextual Issues in Ministry
( ) Course #: ________ Course title: ________________________     # Credits: 3

Skills and Practices
( ) Course #: ________ Course title: ________________________     # Credits: 3

Integrative Learning (3 credit course)
( ) Course #: ________ Course title: ________________________     # Credits: 3

Education and Formation Electives (6 credits)
( ) Course #: ________ Course title: ________________________     # Credits: 3
( ) Course #: ________ Course title: ________________________     # Credits: 3

Reflective Practicum OR Spiritual Direction
( ) Course #: ________ Course title: ________________________     # Credits: 1

School of Continuing Education seminars or other non-credit seminars (see chart for examples)
( ) Course title: ________________________   Date: _____________         # Credits: ________
( ) Course title: ________________________   Date: _____________         # Credits: ________

FIELD EDUCATION (4 credits; FE2101 for 2-credit summer placement; FE2102 for 1-credit/semester academic year)
( ) Site Name: ________________________   FE: _________  # Credits: 2
( ) Site Name: ________________________   FE: _________  # Credits: 2

Total Credits: Completed ________ In Progress__________ Remaining__________
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CURRICULAR CATEGORIES</th>
<th>TEACHING TRACK (TT)</th>
<th>MINISTRY W/ YOUNG PEOPLE (MYP)</th>
<th>SPIRITUAL FORMATION &amp; MISSION (SFM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>At least three of categories #1–5 below must be taken in your track. Courses count in only one category.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Intro to Field Course (3 cr.)</td>
<td>TRACK-REQUIRED EF1200 Intro to CE &amp; F</td>
<td>TRACK-REQUIRED EF2352 Theological Foundations for Youth Ministry</td>
<td>TRACK-REQUIRED EF1500 Intro to Spirituality &amp; Missional Formation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALTERNATES EF1340 Teaching Bible in Church</td>
<td>ALTERNATES</td>
<td>ALTERNATES</td>
<td>ALTERNATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Theological/Theoretical Foundations Course (3 cr.)</td>
<td>TRACK-REQUIRED EF5312 Philosophy of Education</td>
<td>TRACK-REQUIRED EF5353 Adv. Studies in Youth, Church, Culture</td>
<td>TRACK-REQUIRED ALTERNATES IN TRACK CH/EF3610 Spiritual Awakening Movements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALTERNATES IN TRACK EF/ET3212 Ethics of Ten Comm</td>
<td>ALTERNATES IN TRACK EC/TH5350 Missional Theology &amp; Practice</td>
<td>EC/TH(EF)3473 Miss/Ecu Newbigin</td>
<td>EC/TH(EF)3473 Miss/Ecu Newbigin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF/WR3338 Eucharist &amp; Ministry</td>
<td>EF/WR3339 Baptism &amp; Ministry</td>
<td>EF/WR3340 &amp; EF/WR3341 Taize</td>
<td>EF/TH 5557 Face of the Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Human Development Course (3 cr.)</td>
<td>TRACK-REQUIRED EF3215 Educational Psychology</td>
<td>TRACK-REQUIRED ALTERNATES IN TRACK EF3366 Curriculum &amp; Methods</td>
<td>TRACK-REQUIRED ALTERNATES IN TRACK EF1700 Confirmation: Contemporary Research and Innovative Practices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALTERNATES IN TRACK PC5461 PC &amp; the Life Cycle</td>
<td>ALTERNATES IN TRACK EF1700 Confirmation: Contemporary Research and Innovative Practices</td>
<td>ALTERNATES IN TRACK EF1700 Confirmation: Contemporary Research and Innovative Practices</td>
<td>ALTERNATES IN TRACK EF1700 Confirmation: Contemporary Research and Innovative Practices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Contextual Issues in Ministry Course (3 cr.)</td>
<td>TRACK-REQUIRED ALTERNATES IN TRACK EF1800 Ed. Min. in Asian American Context</td>
<td>TRACK-REQUIRED ALTERNATES IN TRACK EF1800 Ed. Min. in Asian American Context</td>
<td>TRACK-REQUIRED ALTERNATES IN TRACK EF1700 Confirmation: Contemporary Research and Innovative Practices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF1800 Ed. Min. in Asian American Context</td>
<td>EF3474 Evangelism &amp; Mission</td>
<td>EF3474 Evangelism &amp; Mission</td>
<td>EF3474 Evangelism &amp; Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Skills and Practices Course (3 cr.)</td>
<td>TRACK-REQUIRED EF3366 Curriculum &amp; Methods</td>
<td>TRACK-REQUIRED ALTERNATES IN TRACK EF1340 Teaching Bible in Church</td>
<td>TRACK-REQUIRED ALTERNATES IN TRACK EF1700 Confirmation: Contemporary Research and Innovative Practices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALTERNATES IN TRACK EF1340 Teaching Bible in Church</td>
<td>ALTERNATES IN TRACK EF1340 Teaching Bible in Church</td>
<td>ALTERNATES IN TRACK EF1340 Teaching Bible in Church</td>
<td>ALTERNATES IN TRACK EF1340 Teaching Bible in Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF3320 Children’s Fantasy Literature</td>
<td>EF3320 Children’s Fantasy Literature</td>
<td>EF3320 Children’s Fantasy Literature</td>
<td>EF3320 Children’s Fantasy Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF3320 Children’s Fantasy Literature</td>
<td>EF3320 Children’s Fantasy Literature</td>
<td>EF3320 Children’s Fantasy Literature</td>
<td>EF3320 Children’s Fantasy Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF3320 Children’s Fantasy Literature</td>
<td>EF3320 Children’s Fantasy Literature</td>
<td>EF3320 Children’s Fantasy Literature</td>
<td>EF3320 Children’s Fantasy Literature</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 6. Integrative Learning Course (3 cr.)
- **TRACK-REQUIRED**
  - EF5312 Philosophy of Education
- **ALTERNATES IN TRACK**
  - EF/WR3338 Eucharist & Ministry
- **TRACK-REQUIRED**
  - ALTERNATES IN TRACK
  - EF/WR3338 Eucharist & Ministry
  - EF/WR3339 Baptism & Ministry
  - EF4400 Lab. Sustainable Models of Ministry
  - EF4500 Church as Entrepreneur
  - EF/NT5010 Church Planting & Revitalization
  - EF5312 Philosophy of Education
  - EF5800 Leading Change through Disc. Form.
- **TRACK-REQUIRED**
  - ALTERNATES IN TRACK
  - EC/TH(EF)3473 Mission/Ecum Newbigin
  - EF/NT5010 Church Planting & Revitalization

### 7. EF Electives (6 credits)
- Two EF elective courses

### 8. Dedicated field ed sites (4 credits)
- Teaching Ministry Congregational Placements (developed in partnership with Office of Field Education)
- Field Ed placement in one of: youth ministry, young adult ministry, campus ministry, or a training hub congregation
- Spiritual life, hospital chaplaincy with a focus on spiritual direction, or Evangelism placements (developed in partnership with Office of Field Education)

### 9. Reflective Practicum (1 cr.)
- Field ed. reflection groups specific to teaching congregations, Teaching Ministry Program; OR
  - EF3105 Practicum: Theo Reflection
  - EF1107 Practicum in Children’s Ministry
  - EF1109 Youth Ministry Practicum
- EF1107 Practicum in Children’s Ministry
  - OR
  - EF1109 Youth Ministry Practicum
  - OR
  - Participation in a Chaplains Corps or Training Hub placement
- Spiritual director or direction group for 1 academic year during degree program

### 10. Continuing Education seminars (Two events)
- Two non-credit seminars related to teaching, dynamics of learning, leadership, or church administration; OR
  - ML4100 First Call: Living into a Pastoral Identity (2 credits)
- Two non-credit seminars relevant to ministry with young people; OR
  - IYM1101 Princeton Forum on Youth Ministry (1 credit); OR
  - ML4100 First Call: Living into a Pastoral Identity (2 credits)
- Two non-credit seminars in evangelism, mission, or spiritual formation